
港式早餐
Hong Kong style breakfast 

榨菜肉絲米粉配腸仔煎蛋、牛油多士 $24.5
Rice Vermicelli in Soup with Shredded Pork & Pickled Mustard 
with Sausage and Fried Egg , Butter Toast 

榨菜肉絲米粉配火腿烚蛋、牛油多士 $24.5
Rice Vermicelli in Soup with Shredded Pork & Pickled Mustard 
with Ham and Boiled Egg , Butter Toast 

榨菜肉絲米粉配炒蛋、牛油多士 $24.5
Rice Vermicelli in Soup with Shredded Pork & Pickled Mustard 
with Scrambled Egg , Butter Toast 

榨菜肉絲米粉配餐肉腸仔 $24.5
Rice Vermicelli in Soup with Shredded Pork & Pickled Mustard 
with Luncheon Meat and Sausage , Butter Toast 

配 咖啡 / 奶茶 / 汽水
with  coffee / milk tea / soft drink 

西式早餐
Western breakfast 

餐肉、烚蛋 $17.5
Luncheon Meat  , Boiled Egg 

餐肉‧腸仔 $17.5
Luncheon meat  ‧ sausage

煎雙蛋‧腸仔 $17.5
Fried two eggs ‧  sausage

煎雙蛋‧火腿 $17.5
Fried two eggs ‧  ham 

以上配厚多士
with thick toast 

配 咖啡 / 奶茶 / 汽水
with coffee /  milk tea / soft drink 

早餐



特別介紹
Special recommendation 

蜜糖雞扒配火腿 $34
Chicken Steak with Honey Sauce with Ham 

蜜糖雞扒配腸仔 $34
Chicken Steak with Honey Sauce with Sausage 

蜜糖雞扒配餐肉 $34
Chicken Steak with Honey Sauce with Luncheon Meat 

蜜糖雞扒配煎蛋 $34
Chicken Steak with Honey Sauce with fried Egg 

以上配 牛油多士
with Butter toast

配 咖啡 / 奶茶 / 汽水
with  coffee / milk tea / soft drink 

脆嫩魚柳套餐
Fish Fillet Set 

脆炸魚柳‧腸仔 $26
Fish cutlet ‧  sausage 

脆炸魚柳‧炒蛋 $26
Fish cutlet ‧  scrambled egg 

脆炸魚柳‧火腿 $26
Fish cutlet ‧  ham

以上配火腸通粉 +$6.5
the above served with Shredded Ham with macaroni in Soup 

配 咖啡 / 奶茶 / 汽水
with coffee / milk tea / soft drink 



大碗麵套餐
Noodle in soup set 

$20.5
腸仔火腿即食麵
Sausage and ham with instant noodle in soup 

$20.5
餐肉腸仔火腿即食麵
Luncheon meat and sausage with instant noodle in soup 

$20.5
煎蛋火腿通粉
Fried egg and hamwith macaroni in soup 

$20.5
煎蛋餐肉即食麵
Fried egg and luncheon meat with instant noodle 

$20.5
煎蛋餐肉湯米粉
Fried egg and luncheon meat with vermicelli in soup 

配 咖啡 / 奶茶 / 汽水
with coffee / milk tea / soft drink 

靚粥套餐
congee set 

粥‧燒賣 ( 5 粒 ) $21
Congee ‧ Fish Siu Mai ( 5 pcs )

粥‧豉油皇炒麵 $24.5
Congee ‧ fried noodle in soya sauce 

粥‧香煎蘿蔔糕 ( 3件 ) $21
Congee ‧ pan-fried turnip cake ( 3 pcs )

配 咖啡 / 奶茶 / 汽水
with coffee /  milk tea / soft drink 

No Meat Corner

蛋白麥皮配素菜三文治 $22
Oatmeal with egg white 
served with Vegetables Sandwich

豉油皇炒麵 $20.5
Fried noodle with soya sauce 



泰式船湯粉
Vietnamese noodles in soup 

雞翼牛丸湯粉 $46
Lemongrass Chicken Wing with Beef Ball with Noodle in Soup 

豬頸肉肉丸湯粉 $46
Pork Neck Meat , Pork Meat Ball with Noodle in Soup 

凡購買以上食品 配 熱飲加 $4  配 凍飲加 $5
upon purchase of the above items , +$4 served with hot beverage , 
+$5 served with cold beverage 

廚師推介
Chef's recommendation 

雞肉漢堡肉醬意粉 $48
Spaghetti Bolognese with Chicken Patty dn Cheese 

凡購買以上食品 配 熱飲加 $4  配 凍飲加 $5
upon purchase of the above items , +$4 served with hot beverage , 
+$5 served with cold beverage 

日式定食 ( 天天不同款)
Japanese Set 

泡菜豚肉、吉列蝦定食 $45
Pork with Kimchi and Shrimp Cutlet set Meal 

凡購買以上食品 配 熱飲加 $4  配 凍飲加 $5
upon purchase of the above items , +$4 served with hot beverage , 
+$5 served with cold beverage 

午餐 / 晚餐



和風拉麵
Japanese Ramen 

豬軟骨、炸雞拉麵 $48
Pork Cartilage and Fried Chicken Ramen in Soup 

海鮮拉麵 $42
Seafood with Ramen in Soup 

凡購買以上食品 配 熱飲加 $4  配 凍飲加 $5
upon purchase of the above items , +$4 served with hot beverage , 
+$5 served with cold beverage 

廚師推介
Chef's recommendation 

煎雞扒肉醬意粉 $22

Spaghetti bolognaise with Pan-fried Chicken Steak 

凡購買以上食品 配 熱飲加 $4  配 凍飲加 $5
upon purchase of the above items , +$4 served with hot beverage , 
+$5 served with cold beverage 

娘家飯
Two Dishes set Meat 

照燒雞扒飯 $38
Terriyaki Chicken Steak Rice 

配下列其中一款
with one of the choices below 

薯仔雞球
Chicken Ball and Potato 

咖喱蘿蔔魚蛋
Curry Fish Ball and Turnip 

蟹柳蒸水蛋
Steamed Egg with Mock Crab Meat 

羅漢上素
Lo Hon Mixed Vegetables 



口水雞套餐
Chicken in spicy sauce set 

口水雞 $40.0
Steamed chicken in chili sauce 

精美焗意粉 / 飯
Baked spaghetti / Rice 

焗鮮茄雞扒飯 $31.0
Baked Fried Rice with Chicken Steak and Tomato 

是日靚湯 $8
Soup of the day 

生滾湯飯
noodle in soup with rice 

香菇豆腐魚片湯飯 $49
Mushroom , beancurd and sliced fish with rice in soup 

肉丸菜肉雲吞雞飯 $55
Chicken Wonton Soup with Jumbo Meat Ball with Rice 

凡購買以上食品 配 熱飲加 $4  配 凍飲加 $5
upon purchase of the above items , +4 served with hot beverage , 
+$5 served with cold beverage 

素食燴飯
Vegetarian with Rice 

雙菇豆腐飯 $28
Braised beancurd with mushroom 

野菜拉麵 $36
Vegetable with Ramen in Soup 

配熱飲 +$4、凍飲 +$5
with +$4 hot drink , +$5 cold drink 



明爐燒味
BBQ item 

白切雞紅腸飯
Poached chicken and suasage with rice $28.5

油雞紅腸飯
Soyed chicken and sausage with rice $28.5

燒鴨紅腸飯
Roast duck and sausage with rice $28.5

燒鴨油雞飯
Roast duck and soyed chicken with rice $28.5

燒鴨切雞飯
Roasted duck and poached chicken with rice $28.5

叉燒紅腸飯
BBQ pork and sausage with rice $28.5

燒鴨叉燒飯
Roast duck and bbq prok with rice $28.5

叉燒切雞飯
BBQ pork and poached chicken with rice $28.5

叉燒油雞飯
BBQ pork and soyed chicken with rice $28.5

明爐燒鴨飯
Roast duck with rice $27.5

凡購買以上食品 配 熱飲加 $4  配 凍飲加 $5
upon purchase of the above items , +$4 served with hot beverage , 
+$5 served with cold beverage 



茶餐對對碰
 tea set 

配以下其中二款 $25
with Two of the following 

雪菜肉絲米粉
Shredded Pork & Preserved Vegetable with Rice Vermicelli in Soup 

咖喱魚蛋
Curry Fish Ball 

碗仔素翅
Mocked Shark Fish Soup  

菜肉雲吞
Vegetable & Pork Dumpling

魚肉燒賣
Fish Siu Mai

配 咖啡 / 奶茶 
with coffee  /  milk tea 
廚師推介
Chef's recommendation 

即烘脆皮豬仔包 $19.5
Crispy bun 

配 奶油 / 奶醬
with condensed milk & butter / peanut butter 

配 熱飲 、凍飲 +$4
with hot drink , +$4 cold drink 

迷你燒味湯粉
BBQ item with noodle in soup 

切雞湯米粉 $24.5
Vermicelli in soup with steamed chicken 

配 熱飲 、凍飲 +$4
with hot drink , +$4 cold drink 

下午茶
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